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Tf)WX iC()l ;tv
Mining in Pinal count j is looking

up.
New alfalfa is selling at per ton.

loose: 10 lulled.

Found A rawhide lariat. Apply to
C. S. LeParon, prove property and pay
charges.

Tlmn has recently leeii a very rich
inim nil strike almut fifteen miles from
Floi enee.

Last Sunday General Thomas F.
Wilson of Tucson, wax a visitor at his
ranche near Ari.ola.

Last week the Formal) out tit coni-p- li

ted their rodeo, winding up opera-

tions at the reservoir.
Mr. M. !i. Moore is cxjierinienting

for propagating a new orange, lie
aspires toprtKluce a Naei Seedling.
Mr, G. W. Saunders is clearing .'iOo

acres ot land for hiniseif. and Mrs.
i'ninerey.Htni) tvvct uilli-- s fiuu Arlzola.

Last week Lieutenant I'.ryan was

r.wrfroin Fort llwij to visit his ex-

tensive ranche not far fnin Arizola.
Mr. Calvert Wilson is urn.nfinu to

erect a house fill his ranche j tint cast,

of tow 11. Work will hetfin July 1st

The work on Tin: Oasis', m-- build- -

is a credit to Ari.ola's capable and cn-crct- ic

builder. Mr. Maurice Stevens.

The new collate juM eanl of the
hotel, for Colonel Thomas residence,
is rapidly being p:ish:d to coniplet ion.

Monday evening Mr. Thos. Kane of
l'lurnix, was at Ari.ola en rout to
Nogales. going across the country by

The asesed valuation of Pinal Co.

Is nearly two million dollars, 1 ft this
district the jissessineni has increased

in the iast year.
Last week Mr. (ieorge More com-

pleted the first cutting or alfalfa on

the Wilson ranche, just east of town.
A large crop was realized.

A construction train was at work in
the vicinity of Arizola and Casa Orande
several days last week, repairing sta-tio- n

buildings, bridges, etc.
This week Mr. Peter Loss has put;

fifty head of steers to pasture 011 al-

falfa at the Hill ranche, about four
miles north-cas- t of Arizola.

A colony of seventeen families from
from the Pecos Yaik'v, in New Ie.i.,
is alKji.it to locate in the great Casa
Orande Valley, not far from Arizola.

Charley McCulloch and Joe Hem-stone- ,-

a couple of bright Casa Grande
youi'-'i-t-t- rs, were at Aiizola Tuesday
to't3Hf'i'Q Hv? ffi'iir eU it prju-'urg-

;

A "irrmmry Thorouhfurr.
At a recent meeting of the Uiard of

supervisors of Pinal county a petition
til. rnerously signed was presented ak-int- f

establishment of a county road
from a point on the railway near Casa
(ramie, along the north line of the
Arizola townsite, I hence In a north-
easterly dinrtiou. on a nearly st raight
line to Florence. The board has given
tln notice required by law that the
mattiT will be considered at a special
meeting on tlie twentieth of May.

A great deal of the necessary work
of opening the promised road has al-

ready Ih-c- done, at no cost to Ibe
county whatever, and they will com-
plete t lieeiit he line. All asked is t hat
the supervisors adopt the same as a
public highway in order that it may
lie kept in repair w ith public money,
which is contributed in part from the
road tax levied upon t he property of
the petitioners, (who will use the pro-

posed road more than all others in the
county), and will not absorb the full
amount of their contribution to the
road fund.

The wants and needs of Arizola in
this matter are worthy of considera-
tion by the county authorities. At
this place is an enterprise that has
already great ly increased the assessed
valuation of Pinal county, added tot ho
imputation, and is projected to con-

tinue doing Ik it li in an eer increasing
ratio. Those who have settled and
invested here, and those they an- - in-

ducing to do likewise, are entitled to
a direct road to the county seat, have
asked for such a road, after const met-
ing the way. and their retpiest should
be granted. It w ill harm no one. and
greatly convenience the new colony.

Last inonth Colonel 1). S. Thomas
took off from his alfalfa field the first
cutting of hay that yielded three tons
per acre, now worth eight dollars per
acre. He then rented it for pasturage
until November to Mr. Peter Loss, at
a cash rent of twenty-fou- r dollars an
acre. making a revenue for t he season of
forty-ci- ht dollars per acre. That is a
good t'.how ing on land that a year ago
was desert, and cost only the govern-
ment price and a water right in the
Florence canal.

Tin: Oasis man recently saw a novel
method of relievingcattle from alfalfa
bloat. The owner of a .suffering cow
thrust a length of ruober hose down
her throat, to the scat of t heditliculty.
Tlie con fined gaslK'lehed forth, giving
tin animal instant relief, and she
walked away as if nothing out of the
ordinary had happened.

Mr. Albert G rover. Arizola's enter-
prising merchant, carries a large and
tine stock of dry good, groceries, hard-
ware, etc. His goods are all fresh and
new and his stock well kept up. llis
place of business is in the new brick
building facing the railroad, about
midway between the hotel and Tin:
Oasis building.

Mr. W. ('. Peed of Casa Grande, has
this season planted Hit) acres in alfalfa
a couple of miles northwest of Arizola.
It is growing vigorously, and will very
shortly be one of the prize alfalfa
farms of Southern Arizona. The great
Casa Grande Valley has the making of
numerous such places.

The Florence pharmacy carries an
extensive lineof drugs, perfumery and
t oilet art ioles. Mr. C. W. French, t he
manager, is an accomplished pharma-
cist, and all prescriptions entrusted to
him are skilfully and carefully com-

pounded.

Mr. W. L. Herbert is arranging to
clear about win acres of hind this sea-

son, near Lieutenant Jinan's place,
northwest of Arizola. The new land
is the property of Mr. Herbert, Mr.
Craig and others, aud will be put
under cultivation.

The Casa Crando branch of the L.
V. p.linn Lumber Co. .carries e Inrge

stock of PirnlMT and a full line ,, 1; t li.
shingles, doors, windows, mouldings,
hair. lime, cement and all sorts of
building materials. Mr. A. O. Wil-

liams, the local agent in charge, mav
be found at the company's office at all
times, prepared to serve the public.
Observe the advertisement in anotm-- r brae, made from i he wood and leave
column' 'of various varh-- t i

Judge W. 'J. I lay, former superi-
ntendent of the Vekol mine, has gone
; to Quijoioa. in which vicinity lie ha
developed a valuable gold property
upon wnicn ne nas recent iv erected a

i

J

quartz mill t hat is now reducing ore. ible a.iii'.-.-i

His mine is thirty south Voistriti'-- t;
ekol and seventy miles from Casa skeletons tho a

Grande, the place being he i gossamer web t can 'bt v.irnisiieu
shipping point.

evening of last week Mr.
W. L. Herbert returned from Fort
Howie, whither l,e had gone to bring
over a team for Lieutenant Pryan's
ranche. He came through the Cbiri-caliu- a

mountains and San Carlos res-

ervation, and reports having had a
very pleasant t rip. hut that he is glad
to get back to Ari.ola.

Mr. Joseph II. Flies, the Casa Grande
merchant, been very ill a couple
of weeks and is in the hospital of

'the Sisters of Mercy at Tucson, for
treatment. His trouble is fever
and malaria. During his absence his
b'isiness affairs are managed by his
sister, Mrs. De Martini of Fairbanks.

raigmeers m tlie interests repre-
sented by Iioctor A.J. Chandler of
the Consolidated Canal Co.. at Mesa
City, are making surveys, soundings,
etc.. at, tlie big reservoir site at the
Florence p.uttes. It is thought this
indicates the probability of an early
commencement of construction

Miss Florence Peed if Casa Grande,
who went east last month, writes her
parents from that the
season is very backward in

In her journey east
much cold and stormy

weather, and saw no clear day after
passing Las Vegas.

Friday oi last week Mr V. H. Moul-tliro- p,

travelling auditor for the S. P.
company, and Mr. E. D. Crumb, who
holds a like posit ion wit li Wells, Fargo
& Co.'s express company, visited Ari-
zola and Casa Grande to cheek up the
station and office accounts.

Colonel 1). S. Thomas of Arizola.
Ijeon comniisioned a member of

the Advisory Council of Culture
and Ctreal Industry of tlie World's
Auxiliary Congress.. at the Columbian
Fxposi; ion at Chicago on October PI.

Those in want of line footwear will i

find it to consult Mr. A.
'

Sanchez the prize shoemaker, at Flor-- .
ence. Mr. Sanchez holds three med-- j
als from the Arizona territorial 1'airj
for tine work exhibited. j

Saturday last Mr. Gretzell. a

of the San Francisco board
of trade, who had been making a busi-
ness visit of a couple or weeks
duration, returned toSan Francisco.

The Oasis is credibly informed that
negoi iations are on fool, with Califor-
nia capitalists and medical gentlemen
l'Miking to the of a
large sanitarium at Arizola.

Mr. M. K. Moore reports that the
olive orchard recently plauted on his
homestead two miles east of town, is
looking finely. Tlie trees are all well
nxited and seem thriving.

Tlie big ranche of Logan & Dunn of
Chicago, which adjoins Ari.ola on the

is a scene of busy industry, it
is in fine condition and shows
a deal of (

Mr. C. S. LeParon has recently put
oq his under the

Flwcucc canal. Ho has fenced in. a
pfrtToti unci pUtritod. it Hi nl&it'a,

An Indtut .

At Florence reci:i ly TiikOasts cd
itor was shown in the shop of Mr. W.
T. Wright, samples of work he Is

manufacture or which he
preparing to undertake ,m an exten-
sive scale. The w.rk consists of. cen-
ter labb's, atniiefs. picture frames
and numerous ier articles of brie a

terial used cnu-l- s mainly of wexxl
cut from Ihcuiytfcnt kinds or cholia.
of which Utt-TlZt- (Vir-,- ' ami-leave- ,.f
t he t una. fo'tffinWfn'.l very haio
grained ' i--

. -cept of. pji'u'iai.-uK- l

alx.ut miles n'd in Wor'.Th-jo- f

oi'

latter t hat.

Wednesday

has
past,

brain

work.

Philadelphia,
Pennsyl-

vania. sheen-countere- d

has
Farm

advantageous

repre-

sentative

three

establishment

west,
kept

water homestead,

Arizona

tuin-ingj'iu- t,

woiifl'. "i:suscept

'tiUtb.ave:

or gilded in a variety of style.'-.- r.nv of
which is beautiful for ornamentation
in numerous ways, making-hafidsoni- e

mats for picture frames. ciMfVs .for
handkerchief cases, glove oxri. and
jewel cases, lamjiscreeiis, ,.(. Forked
branches of the cholla make Hit feel
and standards i f very handsome, cen-
ter tables, the tops consisting of num-
erous pieces of tne wood carefully cut
from cholla sticks, neatly joined ami
highly jMilished. Cabinets, work boxes
and nuiiK rouv other articles an made
in the same way from small slabs of
cholla. carefully joined, highly poiisJicd
and elegant ly carved. Fach and every
article made is very handsome and ar-
tistic, and wiil readily command, high
prices wherever lovers of bijouterie
and brie a brae are found.

For manufacture of this work on ,111

ext'-nsiv- scale, a cor'mralioit has been
organized and has established at Teni-p- e

a plant, for w hieh new arid improved
machinery is being made in tlie cast
from special designs, and w ill soon be
in operation.

An extensive display of this work
has been included in the Arizona ex-

hibit at the World's Fair, w here it will
doubtless command universal at ten
tion: The market that can besee in.--

for this kind of work will make its
manufacture a great and permanent
resource for Southern Arizona.

Th Medal.

Tmsday evening the schoolhouse at
Casa Grande was tilled by aw appreciati-

ve-audience drawn by the Demo-re- st

medal contest that had been an-

nounced.
V nder direct ion of P.eve rend Crouch,

Miss Bessie Marshall presiding at the
organ, the following interesting pro-
gramme was rendered:

1. llvnin- .- Rescue the Perishing.
2. I 'raver.
::. Keading. The Last Plow.

Miss Pessie.Marsh.il!.
i. Pending.--Person- al Liberty

Peverend Crouch.
Reading. Liquor Proimsit ions.

Miss Minnie Marshall.
ii. Song. Sweet Sabbath Lve.

Mrs. J). H. Smith, Miss Pes.sir
Marshall, Miss Pert ha Smith.

7. Recitation.
Noble Christian Womanhood.

Maggie Megeson.
S Recitation.

Prohibit ion's Rattle Call.
Pessie English,

!. Song. iKin't Stay Late To-Nigh-t.

Mrs. Smith. Misses Marshall, and
Miss Pert ha Smith.

10. Recitation.
Don't You Hear the Pugle Catling?

Katie For bach.
The committee to adjudge the con-

test, consisting of Mr. Williams. Mrs.
Townsend and Mr. Uird. awarded the.
medal to Miss Maggie Meglesoii.

After the exercises were finished ie
cream and cakes were served, and the
assembled company passed the rest of
the evening jti pleasant social reunion.

At prices for hay alfalfa lands in
Southern Arizona will this v ear net
their fortunate owners Rl per acre.
And lands that will do so can be had
at i" to --

.

Wednesday of last week Mr. Peter
Loao put f head of cattle oj

; r'iu-tvg'- f cCrA?l TlwWis' r'tfiA'lip.


